Franchia’s Vegetarian Sushi

(All Chicken, Shrimp, Crab Meat, Tuna, and Fish are vegetarian versions based on soy & seaweed)

Prepared with white rice or brown rice

1. Avocado Asparagus Roll
2. Guacamole Roll
   carrot, zucchini & guacamole
3. California Roll
   avocado, cucumber & vegan crab meat
4. Crispy Vegan ‘Crab’ Roll (NEW!) 7
5. ‘Chicken’ Teriyaki Roll
6. Spicy ‘Tuna’ Roll
7. Spicy ‘Chicken’ Roll
8. Crispy Tofu Skin Roll
9. Tempeh Avocado Roll
10. Spicy ‘Shrimp’ Roll
11. Tropical Mango & Avocado Roll
    avocado, mango, vegan crab meat & sesame leave
12. Volcano Roll (NEW!) 9
    spicy ‘tuna’ and avocado topped with spicy vegan mayonnaise
13. Dragon Roll
    vegan ‘fish’ fillet, avocado, cucumber, and crispy tempura batter
14. Rainbow Roll 10
    combination of avocado, barbecue soy ‘meat’ and crispy ‘shrimp’ with spicy ‘tuna’
15. Franchia Roll (12 pieces) 17
    cucumber, avocado, carrot, squash, mountain greens & vegan crab meat

Roll Combinations

Roll Combination 19
California roll, crispy tofu skin roll & spicy ‘chicken’ roll

NOTE:
If you or any of your guests have an allergy or dietary restriction, please inform your server and our chefs will try their best to accommodate your needs.